House, with fever, accompanied by the appearance of several smallpox pustules on both his hands. lie had been several days ill of fever, which, at the time of admission, was severe. During three days the eruption continued to come out very numerously on the face, which was swollen, accompanied by sore throat. In the progress of the disease, the eyelids were tumid and closed, and pustules coalesced on the face and hands. There was a considerable difficulty in deglutition, accompanied by increased secretion of saliva. The fever abated on the second, and subsided on the third day of the eruption, which blackened on the face by the eighth, and on the body and upper extremities on the tenth day.
The scabs continued to separate for several days, leaving behind deep depressions and blains of the cutis. On the twenty-eighth day from admission, he was dismissed.
This was a case exhibiting the character of distinct small.pox. A sister of the patient, who was unprotected, visited him during the time he was in the hospital, and soon after was attacked with the disease, which she communicated to another sister in the country, to whom it is said to have proved fatal.
Case II.?James Mitchell, 92d regiment, aet. 18 years. Vaccinated. Was admitted into the Detachment Hospital, Queensberry House, 29th March 1820, with what were considered to be the symptoms of pneumonia, and an appearance of some vesicles, similar to those of vesicular itch. For the pneumonic symptoms he was largely bled, and took purgative medicines, which were followed by considerable mitigation of them. Two days after, he experienced a fresh attack of fever, without any other of the usual symptoms of inflammation of the lungs. The same evening, an eruption, very numerous on the face, made its appearance on the body, which, in the course of two days, first became vesicular, and afterwards pustular. About this time, the face was flushed and swollen, and the throat became sore, accompanied by difficulty of deglutition, and increased secretion of saliva. These symptoms for three days were much increased, and attended with a considerable degree of fever, which subsided on the fourth day of the eruption, which, by the sixth day, began to blacken on the face and forehead, forming, in some parts, thin dark horny scabs, and in others thin flat crusts, which, on falling off, left behind slight tubercular elevations of the cutis and blains. About three months ago, after having been exposed to the contagion of natural small-pox, was a second time severely affected with chickenpox, which the medical attendant said resembled very much natural small-pox, both in its general appearance and in the length of time that elapsed between the appearance of the eruption and the time of its decay, and between this and the falling off of the scabs. 
